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Hal»ey Happenings
(Continued from page 1)

Curtis Veatch visited Cor 
vallis Tuesday.

Phillip Merriam, who is em
ployed in Salem, spent thanks
giving with home folks.

Mrs. Inez Freeland was ar 
Albany visitor Saturday.

Mr. Vorez of Baker, a 
brother of Mrs. Inez Freeland, 
spent the week end in Halsev 
and attended the high school 
Play.

A. B. Calder of Shedd 
stolen Friday night.

Mrs. F. M. Gray’s injured foot 
is much better.

J. W. Clark and family had 
lucky thirteen friends at their 
thanksgiving dinner.

George Maxwell was a week-end 
guest of hia sister, Mrs. a  
Hmitb, near Albany.

Mrs. Ringo is still improv
i n g  but has only ventured out 
to her drugstore once at yet.

Mark Freeman, returned mis- 
sionary from Banks, spoke at the 
Methodist church Tuesday even
ing.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid of 
Shedd has invited the Albany 
chamber of commerce to a dinner 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Vannice 
left Monday for a two-weeks visit 
with their son Merwin and family 
at Lewiston, Idaho.

was

w . M . B U B A A N K
requests all bis customers to call 

| at the restaurant
SATURDAY EVENING for 
ICECREAM SOCIAL as a 
HOLIDAY GIFT

Alford Arrows

' £ n t« rp r .a e  i-VirrespoailM vce)

Sunday afternoon J. E. True 
and wife visited their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Perley True, an invalid 
at her home in Harrisburg.

Ihe Portland Oregonian cele 
brates the 75th anniversary of its 
birth next Friday. The editor of

This ie a good time to order the I V ‘e ED‘««-prise beat that by 24 
*. restling. Any Enterprise , a^*'

subscriber not in arrears can I The morning Mr. Wahl was to 
choose five monthlies from the lift J have an eye removed at Eugene 
of nineteen on page 6 and get ' he found himself able to see dimly 
them a year for ,6 cents. That’s | with the organ, which was sup- 
15 cents a year apiece. posed to be hopelessly gone so he

w t t J T «  ■

near Chino, Cal., and moved I ,,xt BundaY is "golden rule 
into town. ’day, when the needs of the

T. iL ‘ lttle refugees from Turkish
t he way the mails are han- (brutality will be stressed and 

e , ^ ew York harbor 'funds asked for the Americanj  , . . Jejjef work in the npar eagt
dled ,inL New York harbor 
" 0 have seemed a miracle 
to Ring Solomon if he could 
have witnessed it without 
knowledge of the processes 
preceding the feat. Read 
about it on page 6.

M.r; Rippey, evangelist

O b itu a ry
Virgil L. Davis was born in 

the vicinity of Harrisburg, 
May 21, 1858, where he lived 
until five years ago. He and

(By an Enterprise Reporter)
A1®» made a trip to
Albany Wednesday.

Lee Ingram and family 
went to Eugene Friday.

Hattie Starnes of Shedd 
spent the week end with Bev
erly Isom.
.. 5 ' E- Brock and family vis
ited at Crete Hayes’, near Hal
sey, Saturday.

Miss Minnie Carney of Sal-
L V £ e , i , i J l WMk ™d wi,h

R Er,an k B?nd and family of 
Rowland visited at the E. D. 
Isom horpe Sunday.

\ h ’- 3 rd Charles Jenk9
J H  visited atJ- H. Rickard’s Friday.
= R‘ E/  Brock and family 
pent thanksgiving day at the home of Mr. Brock’s p X i £

Mrs. William Curtis of Leb
anon visited her son Chester 
nd family Monday and Tues-

v  u® In*ram and family and 
)  eJda and Alice Curtis attend
ed church at Lake Creek Sat
urday night.

Miss DeEtta Robnett of Eu
gene visited hex uncle E D 
Isom and family Friday niglp 
and Saturday. y gn"

-Mr. J. Connely went to Eu
gene Saturday, bringing his 
daughters Anna and Josephine 
home for the week end

Ti-s. U’i lliam Curtis o/ Leb-
rnon is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Brock.

C. R. Evans and wife drove 
to Airlie, Polk Co., Sunday to 
visit a relative who is ill.

Rev. H. S. Shangle of Cor- 
vallis was here Sunday even- 
ing, the guest of Henry Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Cum
mings of Potter attended af
ternoon services at Lake Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manlee Spores 
of Springfield visited at C S 
Williams’ this week end and 
on Saturday evening they at- 
4 nded the high school play 
at Halsey.
,  L u N lc e w o o d  is making 
further improvements on his 
larm with the aid of Jack 
Corcoran. J. Standish is in
stalling a septic tank. Hill & 
Company of Halsey brought 
out a new range stove and in 
the near future the home will 
have all the conveniences of 
the city.

nf p L L ntL Y rs- L- P- Shangle 
of Portland have been visiting 
cu thie , ne'Ehborhood. Mr 
Shangle had not been here for 

enty‘tkr.ee years. Among 
the old fnends he visited the 
Brock, Evans, Williams and 
Cummings families. Mr 
Shangle was injured during
tionflYart 3nd is t * k inar voca
tional training m Portland

How W e Kept
Thanksgiving

working at ‘ Tangent*,“’ says l unt". flve years ago. He and 
♦ uer?> *S not a burning hell and I '.‘s family lived one year at 
the Bible does not teach that Corvallis, but the last four 
there w il^R  th® BLble says years they Jlave made their
« s s  s  .“ome ° " ,heir h »'-
shall he burned up.” That wkere be departed from 
will be hell fire. ' (this life Nov. 26th, 1925.

Dr. H. A. Davis, of whom« • . . X & Ì f c  S S  Æ T , h ° i l 7irgi’' ™

fourth on page 6. There are " as»,d weU-known physician
five news stories, each as in- 
thr tS«nR aS many a romance

in Harrisburg. 
When a youngi k s r i i  many a romance nen a young man Mr 

no! fable? ““  t ? ° ’ , 3 attended and graduated
Pl«y'rab ?re S " „ d thd S d ,,& r |  r . t,hL ? ited Breth" "
R«s in the middle of their I <Re at bilomath. He taught 

¡one term at >.e Harris school,*ame. Animals figure in the
¡„J* i?UI' d°g s wild bark- i occupation
ng calls a father in time fo r lot. [arming the remaining part 

him to save his baby by shoot- ,oi hls active life.
m* »» eagle that is carrying 1 Twenty-threeif L## i'T -r. is carrying ' 1 wenty-three years agoit off. A little terrier rewards [\ext Ju,.,e.- Mr- Davis had a♦ u I,.- jT rewardsthe kindly gesture of a  strang
er by saving his life when a 
buhdog has him down. A 
swindler gets two years for 
selling a bear he does not po-

i ' ldJa deer meets « rail
road hand car and sends its 
owner to a hospital. It will 
pay to read every page.

------ « ... u a u s  naa a
severe sickness that lefc him 
a a invalid. All that medical 
aid could do did not bring re
lief, but he bore his affliction 
during the many years with 
great patience.

He was married Dec. 30,
1896, to Hattïe''*QuîiIey
? IO;uWhaJ s left to mourn his 
death. There are three child. mice cniia- 

T ' I m 11 this marriage, Mrs.
•ly- iMona Mason of Corvallis, Hen-

n J b e  entire flock of 
Rhode Island red and 
mouth rock chickens o f ,

Cuta fuel Costa one-half

. ’y A. Davis of Halsey, and
Mr«. Omega Q. Baker u( gao
Diego, Cal., and there is one 
son by a former marriage, Al-
bt M Wr Davia of Coquille, Or.

Mr. Davis was a member of 
two orders, the Odd Fellows 
and the Woodmen of ihe 
n  orld.

The funeral was held Sat
urday afternoon at the Metho
dist church in Harrisburg 
Ihe sei-vice was conducted by 
? ? be*̂  Darker, assisted by 
lheodore Mitzner. The ser
mon text was from II Cor. I :

The choir at Harrisburg ren
dered several selections of
k,UiS'C ,anJd the Odd Fellow 
lodge had charge at the grave

T h * L A N Q W O O D  (for wood only 1 
i .  «U .r.nteed to k " p  f ir . twice . .  Ion,, 
with «ae-half the wood used hv any o th e r
H r? .*-«  “ * V  C* " ' eJ • n ,‘ r«*T «round 
iar<e -sm eh  oven, aaaurinr even heat 
• ng. Your Old range taken in »change

B A R T C H E R ~
f u r n it u r e  c o m pa n y

A L B A N Y

1 1
There’» a

C H A R M
ou’ll J ike in our

h a t s
Visit the i

When in Albany

Smart Shop1

E” D-- Isom and family ate 
thanksgiving dinner at the
M m V  F MRrS' ? Om'S 
air»- L. E. Bond, Jn Albany.

J- H. Rickard and familv 
spent thanksgiving day T ear  
;,a»Eent at the home of E  
Rickard s brother, M. C.Jenks

elda and Alice Curtis ac
companied the J. H. Rickard 
family to an all-day church 
nmeting at Lake Creek Sun.

of ApniL2LiMrS: -W- E- Bu»*°n 
ot I ortland visited at the
Isom0 WpHheia Hephew’ E- D- 
3  Wednesday night of last

Sunday afternoon callers at 
Chester Curtis’ were Han-ey 

’l £ l 7  and fami)y. Edward
’Bake/nTr n an<? , Miss Vinnic 

B“b

De^Wh ■ &nd family
home Vla pksglyinF day at the 
nome of Brian's mother. Mrs Rump, ln Eugene br:n^.«- 
them. S°n Edward h°me Sith

at Chester Curtis’ for 
[hanksgiving were Mr. and
FÍmerCohfa HeS T?"dy and son 
Mm AR • Hl™ sbur*. Mr. and

Cottage G r o v r a n d M Ä
oi H»m"durg.hil1’0“  *"d baby

c n ^ h f standin* ears and two 
rn ir g° sta8fed a quadruple
Su iidA11 at the Junctlon of 
apauldtng avenue and Main 
street, Brownsville, Saturday.
P o L l .L  ?k L" retur"ed from 
I ortland yeeterday. He had ju .t 
■•Id a carload of clover need

° ’1Seo f* rtT)era There
««« 53,000 pnunda of it  , nd 
brought »12,000

Plano for tale near Halee}
Beautiful High-grade Piano

Muat be «old at once. Big
•nd j j 0 monlhly (o r#!i’
•  b l. party. For particular, write 

c a r  . . Dlioe Muaic Co. 
bfl Front it ., Portland.

CUT FLOWERS- -
SHEET MUSICA N O

H A L L ’S riorai and 
Music Shoe 

Albany

BARBER
SHOP

First-class Work
J- W  STEPH EN SO N .

A number of people from a 
distance attended the all-day
Amnn”^ the church Sunday^ 
Among them were Rev. Mr
Fsiand”6 andfam ily of Ingram 
Pi>L a J ' T  and Michael 
, € cJf‘u.d ’ and families of Al
ford, Miss Alice Curtis and
a n i r/ f ? lf°rd’ Charles Shaw 
‘*nd family of Peoria; also 
Mrs Annie Githens, Mrs. Lil
lie Nixon, Mrs. Kaltrider O 
M. Puckett,* H . R? Tate aild 
famiy, Grant McNeil and
rni? y and Mr- and Mrs. T 8 
Gibson and son of Pine Grove 
2« ere present. In the after- 
i1?0]} Rev. Mr. Burgovne of 
McFarland and a nunber of 
his members attended the 
meeting. Bro. Hughes, the 
evangelist, is a fine speake! 
and the crowd is increasing in 
numbere. Meetings will con
tinue through the week.

Mi«« Amanda Mitiner wan •hthtly sOr. t (,b,d Bod brniied pe 
, L Whu " the c*r ol th* North-

“nd Wa* or°wde(l from the 
[ ° * d ,by 4 California «ar, and 
turned over in the diteh. The 
Chinese boy member of the goapel 
team auff.red a broken knee oap.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

Notice is hereby given that 
the County Superintendent of 
Linn County, Oregon, will hold 
the regular examination of ap
plicants for State Certificates 
at Albany, Ore., as follows:

Commencing Wednesday.
December 16, at 9.00 o’clock

anr[l continuillK until Sat-
4 ,tay’, VeC,ember 19’ 1925- a t 
4.00 o clock p. m.
ir oWT,dne’day Forenoon
c. s  History, Writing (Pen. 
manship), Music, Drawing.

W edneaday Afternoon
ÍTníinR °Re  Reading, Manual 
I Training, Composition, Domes- 
. tic Science, Methods/in Read-

S ’“. ? 6? 1, Study for Draw
ling, Methods in Arithmetic.
' . -  Thursday Forenoon 
Arithmetic, History of Educa
tion. Psychology. Methods in 
icography, Mechanical Draw

ing, Domestic Art, Course of 
Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon  
t ’i*ammar, Geography, Ste-

A m  n  «•» zy n  T lA. .nography, American ’ Litera- 
.Ihys,c’’ Typewriting,

Methods in Language, Thesis 
for Primary Certificate.

Friday  Forenoon 
Iheory and Practice, Orthor- 
»«Phy (S p e llin g ), Physical

F riday  Afternoon
bool Law, Geology, Alge

bra, Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon

Geometr>\ Botany.
Sa' Und*’’ Afte rnoon

General History. Bookkeeping. 
Edna Geer,
Co. Supt. Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stal- 
V?ker Corvallis were with 
Mrs. Stalnaker’s parents, T P 
Patton and wife, thanksgiving 
day and Friday.

Mrs. Esther Rike ate her 
turkey with her daughter 
Mrs. H. L. Straley, and family’
t , G- W. Laubner and wife at<* 
•hanksgiving dinner with Mr 

Laubner’s nephew, Ed Derrv’ 
and wife at Albany.

Mrs. W. G. Carter had at 
thanksgiving dinner her son- 
in-law Harry Davis, and fam
ily and her son William.

Jess Safiey and wife had 
Mrs Ida M Cummings. Mrs. 
Safley s mother, for a thanks
giving guest.
f r ? IlSo ]VLairieJSneed Was Rome 
from Portland for thanksgiv 
mg. B

Ckance and wife and 
grandson Harry had thanks
giving dinner at L.V.Chance’s. 

Thanksgiving day S. J.
( " h !1 n  a£ d  Jra » lly dined with 
«  A ? b a ? y M C W " l i a “ “

H a iy  Bressler, wife and 
a ->y had a fine thanksgiving

RrP«ld at thI  h8me of John 
lessler and his daughter

Agnes. John said there was 
hl? gi la5kin?- His wife 

iW L [ot be kome from Port
land for another week, which
accounts for it.

anL Mrsk ° ’ W- Frum 
and daughters Ruth and Viv- 
' aa enjoyed a turkey dinner
Mrs. V  J eTOhomps^nSof,SAii 
bany, Thursday.

Mrs. M V. Koontz enjoyed 
a real turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings at the home of
•u-d James Drink-ard. Thursday. Mrs. Koontz 
has been in very poor health 
Put is much improved,

MrS‘ Robert Parker 
and children report a fine din-
Mrs 3J h G v  °me °f Mr’ and

- J- H. Vannice thanksgiv- 
day- Frank Hadley and 

tamily were guests there too.
Misses Grace Pehrsson, Ag

nes Chandler and Gladys H ad
ley, all of Monmouth, 
home for thanksgiving.

Mrs. Nora Coleman and Er
nestine went to Peoria thanks
giving day and remained over 
the week end.

and Mrs- A- E. Foote 
spent Thursday as guests with
,a n , i i« ”nd D8VW Foote a "d

William Corcoran spent 
thanksgiving clerking in a 
drugstore at Oakridge

Fred Heinrich, Way^TR^b 
eitson and George and Ken 
neth Cross were all home 
from O.A.C. for thanksgiving.
i ^ iss^  Nora Pehrsson, Al
berta Koontz and Ellen Van- 
nice, ail W. U. students, spent 
thanksgiving with home folks.

Mlss Emma Kotan, a teach- 
ei at the Brandon school,
tionnL hher tkhanks«lvInK vaca
tion at her home in Scio.

Miss Josephine Durst, 
teacher at Oak Plains, spent 
thanksgiving at Lebanon.

Lyman Mantera, principal of 
‘he school at Mineral, Wash. , 

‘he thanksgiving holiday, 
with bis parent«, Mr. and Mrs. E 

à Mantara.

Rev M r. Parker and Rev. Mr 
Brown, pastors of the Haleey and 
Brown.vill. Methodist churches 
r* ’ PeeUv.ly, left the fir.t of 5  ,  
week for Portland to attend a con- 
f rence of Methodiet churcbee.

Rev. Mr. Chanev, diatriot eu-1 
pefintendent of the Method;»» 
church, was in Halsey Sunday 
•nd preached at the mornmg eer.

FrH W ' l t ‘ S’’ Wh‘°h raeet* 
Friday with Mrs. Zimmerman 
would be pleased if member» who 
•re in arrest» would bring their

«  o, h.

32, 3 24 «. m U  i n

5:15 a. m. “ }ï  R m.16, 5:15 a.m. 15 í íT « ' •”18. 8:16 .. m. fla< £  «•3«, 4:08 p. m. '  8 *2 P- tt.
Nor. 14 and 16 it<jp to let un P m' 

frnm ,et POMtOtc----- --  io let
from south of Euirene

"» ‘'•'«fa.
Passengers for south of

take train No. 17. u8eae sh0#li
Halsey-hrownrvilJe jtare 1 -,.

« 7  at 7 a. ,u . nd i 2:15 '**.»« Hal.
[«»ve» Brewnsviiie at 7 4n 7 * p- ® 
3.35 and « 55 p. m * ’ Ia- Hit

For information of the «»u 
lie, tram No. 14 ieavi„ pnb* 
at 12:09, will siop oil f]aaOrth 
Halsey for passengers 
destination is any regular nt/6 
viz; Albany, Salem w^0?’&  O reaoi’ â i ' V r ï

Outgoing Mail
A t the Halsey postoffic» miiIl

• ’ 11:50 ■ ■ i

s i S t V 0"“ ’ 11:10 -•  -
12m  Br° WDBvllle- 6^0 ,.  m. and
12 m. Morning stage to Brown, 
ville goes on to Crawfordsvilk 
Holley and Sweet Home 1

(Continued on page 4)
Paid-for Paragraphs

(5c a line)
Old papers for sale at 5c a Lundi, 

at the Euterprise office.

BalMJ Gar«»« "• ■ good p]ace 
to have your car repaired, aji 
“ 7 ,  work is guaranteed. If t 
don t do a job as good as I prom.
e x t»  “l W,H d°  “  ° V,r ” *“ >0« 
«xtra charges to you. Free tow. 
ing within five miles of Halsey
i"A 0“ r 7 i . , T j u,‘

P. Papman.
Card» of Thanks

We wish to thank our neigh
bors friends and the Odd Fel
lows lodge for the many fav
ors and for the assistance ren
dered during the sickness and 
death of our husband and 
,a ,eJj’ and f°r the many beau

tiful floral pieces, and also for 
the choir at Harrisburg for the 
selections of music.

Mrs. Virgil Davis 
and Family.

F a t, P a ir  and  F o rty  

The Albany Democrat-Her
ald of Nov. 24 was fat — the 
fattest paper, probably, ever
issued in the county _ 80
pages. The paper is very fair 
in politics, instead of being, as 
each of the two Albany papers 
were before they were com
bined, "for the party, right or 
w rong."_Tim e will disclose 
whether this fairness-  can 
stand up through an election 
campaign. And the paper 
was celebrating the fortieth 
anniversary of its birth.
„ The edition was dedicated 

to Linn county’s heroic pio
neers.” Sections were devot
ed to newspaper history, Linn 
county history, Albany, liter
ary and sporting matters, nat
ural resources, agriculture and 
stock raising, Linn countv 
towns, the scenic beauties of 
the county and state and other 
subjects. There were many 
cuts of scenes, buildings and 
people. “

A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S N O T IC E  
of hearing of final accouut

Notice ia hereby given that the final 
acc mnt of J, C. Bramwell at adminis
trator of the estate of Nancy Palmar, 
deceased, hat been filed in the County 
Court of Linn County, State ol dragon, 
and that the ?8th day of December, 192A 
at the hour of 10 o’cleak a. m„ has 
been duly appointed by laid  court for 
the hearing of objections to said final 
account and the settlement thereof, at 
which time any person interested ia 
•aid estate may appear and file objec
tions thereto in writing and contest the 
eatne.

Dated and first published Nov. 25, 
1925- J. C Bramwell,

I Administrator aforesaid
Tutsing & Tussing, Atty», for Adrar,

A D M IN IS T R A T R IX ’ N O T IC I
. Notice is hereby given that the ua- 

er«'irne,I' by order of the County Court 
of Linn County. Oregon, has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
W illiam  A. Brock, deceased. A ll per
sons having claims against said estate 
are required eo present them witnin six 
months from the date ot this notice, 
with the proper vouchers, to the under
signed at her place of residence, about 
five miles southwest of Halsey, in Lmn 
county, Oregon.

Dated and first published thie 11th 
day cf November. 1925.

Lulu Brock, adm inistratrix aforesaid. 
Tuasing &  Tusamg. Attys. for Admrx.

enty%e2%80%98tkr.ee

